If you’re looking to mix fun with learning, *LeBow College of Business* has you covered. We are excited to offer three different programs for rising sophomores, juniors and seniors in high school! Students will have the opportunity to learn more about various elements of business while engaging with Drexel LeBow’s distinguished faculty and current students.

**Camp Business**

Camp Business is a week-long, on-campus program that offers ambitious rising high school sophomores, juniors and seniors an intensive introduction to both collegiate and corporate business education. Students will learn the basics of major business disciplines including accounting, marketing, finance and management, as well as the core concepts of business including leadership, professional image, etiquette, team building and strategy.

*Commuter Program:* July 14–19, 2024  
*Residential Program:* July 21–26, 2024

**Business Bootcamp**

Business Bootcamp is a two-day, intensive, on-campus program that incorporates college coursework and corporate business education in a fun, interactive environment. This program gives high school students in their sophomore through senior years the opportunity to take a deep dive into college-level exploration of a variety of business disciplines, including product development, accounting, analytics and business ethics.

*Program date:* February 24–25, 2024
The NAIOP-Drexel Summer Real Estate Program

The NAIOP-Drexel Summer Real Estate Program is open to rising high school juniors and seniors and designed to introduce underrepresented populations in Commercial Real-Estate (CRE) to careers in CRE including architecture, development, investment, construction, brokerage and urban planning/design. This is a 10-day residential program and takes place on Drexel’s campus.

Please note: Admission to LeBow’s pre-college programs does not guarantee admission into Drexel University.

Student Testimonials

“Camp LeBow is a must for any student considering studying business in college.”

Nick Clerici, 2021

“I valued my time at Camp Business as I got the opportunity to take college-style classes to further explore my interest in business as a major.”

Bridget Gerber, 2021

“Meeting a diverse group of new friends helped me to realize that although we have different backgrounds and beliefs, we all share the same goals. This experience in Philadelphia solidified my love for business and confirmed that it is the major that I want to pursue.”

Alex Ambrose, 2021

“Camp Business is genuinely an ‘out of this world’ program, and I would encourage all prospective students interested in business to attend the camp.”

Tommy Burga, 2021

Tuition
Full scholarships provided for all accepted students

Contact
Sarah Maginnis
NAIOP Executive Director
smaginnis@naiophila.org

LEARN MORE & APPLY:
LeBow.Drexel.edu/NAIOP

Questions? Email us at LeBowSummer@drexel.edu